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Ieeallsscar qbjeotlYes gqepnsrer PTlactpleg
Icsel baseg
-
1. Urder lrtlale I (2) of Council leelsion T5/327/W of 2o !{ay 1915 oa
the tryroveneat of the sltuatlon of rallnay ud.ertaklnp sd the harnonl-
zatlon of nrles governlng the fina,nclal relatlons betreen nrch unclertaklngs
and $tates, n3efore 1 Janraqr 19I8r thc 0ouncllr asttng on a proposal fron
the ComnlEel.on ..........1 rholl lay ilona unlforn oostlng prlnctplegn f,or:'
rallrray urd.ertakings .
2. Paregraphs 3 aait 4 of Artlclc 8 of thet lleclslon state that tenporarl\r'
ithe rallragr undertaklngs m'st provld,c the $tatc ylth the necesaar;r d,ata
to caable a iletalled. aeeeesment to bo rad.c of thG f{penolal regultg of
ceqh of tbc categorLea of actlvl.tyi.
'l) passengcr tranrport r
- 
blr rail (tt poggtble subd.lviitsil lato long aad ebort d.lstenoe
or lrto htgb-spced ard aersr! o! thc onc harNat ssd othc




b5r otbcr ne.as of traarporty
tt) gootls traneport r
- 










(r) oJ. lr. t tja of, 12 Junc, 1fi5.
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3. flhe aln of thls p]r.opoaal 1g to oeet the re$rLrenents of theso pro-
vlslong ln the contert of the Corurcll Besolutloa of 2T Juae 19f4 (f) nUfcU
nade costing an tnportant factor ln comerclal cooperatlon betrcen rell-
rqlr wrdlertaklngs anct ln corparlng thc flnanclal perfornanee of these und.er-
taklags.
ObJEctlves
4. Througb the uee of cogtlngr thle propoeal attempte to neet tro
princlpal obJeotlvae.
The flret ls to pronote cooperatLon between rallrny unilertaklngs ln
the cortert of the tmprovenent of thelr flnanclal el.tuatton. Ag a flrst
etep lt ls proposed to d.eel only dth good,s trafflc of soms lnportancc.
Cooperatlon and nanegenent Ln thig sootor could bo lnprovsd by tak{at lnto
aocouut the oogtlng prlnciples eet out ln tbe propoEal for
- 
costlag fron origJ.a to d.eetlnatloal
- 
analyelng tbe aomeroLal adrrautages of aoceptlng traffto,
enit, as far as tnternatlonel trafflo ls ooncerned.,
- 
allocat!.ng revernre betrecn thc relhaye tuvolvad tn tbs eane
trafflo.
5. The seconil lnportant obJecttve ls to provl.d.e a mearg of contknrous
nonltoring of tbe flnanclal results of the varlous categorl.es of the rall-
waysr operatfons; and, the Conrol.Esion has alreadgr put forard a pnoposal
for aReguletl.on (2) to neet tbc sssence of the flrst regu!.renent of
Artlcle I (e) of the Deelston of 20 l{ar lIISr tto ee}r{eve onparablllty
betreen the accountlag syrtens and a,nnral accorurts of all ralfuay wrd.er-
takLngsn. Severthclesslthis proposal doee not f\lly rect tha proviel.ons
of pa.ragraphs (3) ana (4) of Artlcle 8. For that reason the prcsent proposal
eavLaages adiLitionel uea$lrea la the flald of, relatlons betncen the railuagrt
and' their firpelvlsorXr authoritles on tbe one hgd epil tn ths aree of eon-
parabtlity betreen urdert*tngs oa the othcr.




6. llo lneet these otjectives, lt is proposed that, fron l JarruarJr L9l9t
the rall.way wrctertakinge shouLd use the princlple of partictrlar eostlng
for trp purposes, i.€. the deternination of the costg of a speclflc goodls
trafftc a11d the ellocetion of costs to oategOrles of operatlong.
Partlcular coste neans :
6.1. Ln tbc caee of goocls trafficl
- 
a) tor qer traffic, those rrarlable a.nd firecl coets, or those direct
and oomon ooster attrlbutable to thts trafflc;
- 
b) for exieting trafflc, the terrrinatlon of whlch at qrrrent con-
, ditlone ia being conelderecl, those cogte uhich mulcl m longpr be
lncrrrred, lf this traffic nere dlscorrttntrecl; rl
i:
5.2. in the case of z'atlwagr operatl.ong as a rbole, for each categorly of 
,.,]T
operatlons, thoee varlebls and flxed. oostap or thosc d.lrect erd. oonmon id




Prlncipleg for coetinfi a speclfio 8pod.e traffic '
. 7r It is propoaed. that tbe prlnolple of perticular costlng should. be
applled to speciflc goodla traffic. $inoe the nore d.etailed analysis of
costs resulttng flon tbls approach cen only bc Juetiflcd for traffio of sone
lnportance, lt ls propoeed. to deal rlth epcoLflc gooctg trefflc tn firll
traia loads.
8. l[he prlnciple of partioular coatlag should be applted. ln eocor-dence
wlth the followlng approaoh :
- 
perticrrlar aoete ehould be oalcrrlated for the sane pcrlodl as the erpected
duration of the trafflc belng coated. 3
- 
the costtng should. take acoowrt of foreacaablc changes.
./.
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g. During this first stage it is proposed to leave the cholce of detailed
nethocls for mrking out the above costs to the railways themselves.
10. In order to maintaln a dcgree of conparabilityr the cost fagtors to
be taken into consideratlon in costing are 1lstect ln an anner to the proposal
which will provlde the rallways with a scheme of presentation.
11. The coete calqrlated in thls nsnner rould provlde to the comereial
d.epartnents of the railwqye d.ata for the terns a,nd condltions of accepting
ner traffic or for naintaining existing traf,flc on cument terus. Theee
costs r+ould also conetitute an important elenent ln fixlng priocs a,ndr in
internatlonaL trafflc, they coulcl. be used a6 an elenent to apportion reverme
betueen the rail.way wrilertallngF inlrolved.
L2. In ord.er to reinforce cotulercial cooperation between railuagr under-
takinge and fecllitate effectlve deoislon-{aking ln a sector frequently in
conrpetition wtth other mod.es of transport it l,s propoeed. that on requeat the
railrmy undertakingr involved in carrying the sarne lnterrratlonal gootte traffic
ln frrlL traln loads should Lnfo:m each other of their partlcular cogte in
reqrect of thls trefflc. A re4rirenent to thlg effect nould be ln hannouy
rtth A$icle 11 $ f of the Deoision of 20 May lfll5.
Sectlon III
Prlnclplee goverrning the allocation of me*g
to cetegories of operatLone
1.3. It le propoaed that the prlnciple of particrrlar costlng ehould be
applietl to the procesa of aLlocatlng costs to categories of operatLone.
f.4. Coete for allocation are coete sho$n ln the Profit and Ioee Aocourrt
of the Acoountlng Plan nentloned tn polrrt 5 and broken dornr \r t;rye, less
arer corFensation aad aids received nnder Regulatlon f,os. 119V59 (1),





(2) o.J. so L 1!6 of
ilo L 130 of 1t Junc
./.
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15. The ain in thls fielil le to Ellocate costs as far as posslbLe to
the narioua categorLes of operations ao &s to leave a minimrm of costs un-
ellocated. Xn applyln, *he prlnciple of partlcular coating as alreaftr
dlescri.bed., the aLlooation *f costs should therefore be contknred ty uslngl
at the ohoLce of the railway rrndertakj.nge, the trro clifferent principleg
of utlllzatlon ancl carsal,tty. Thig cholce sbould. enable eech rallnay to
takc lnto account lts speolfic s*ructure.
16. A comparison. between the partlcular costs for eacb category of
openatlona obrtalued. as d.eEcrlbed above and. the rcvenues shoxn tl tbe Proftt
aad loas Acconrnt ln the Accountlng Sclrene rcferretl to ln point 5 rpultt
allor the financial re$rlt of each categorly of operatlone to be assesEed..
In ord.br to provlti.e a better balance tn the sub-categorlee of
operatlons aB betreen pesaeng€r and gnode traffls tha,n ths break-dorm
shorrn tn Article 8.3 of tbe Declstou of S ![eV 1yI5, lt le propoaed to
adrt the follorlag nrb-category I
tfggode traffic carlage b3r other nodegn
and, to subd,lvfd.e
nfirll tralns ancl ragonen.
Costs rfiich lt rould. mt bc poselble to ellooate to cetegorles of
operattons ehoultl be taken lnto accourrt nhen the total regults of the
und.ertalctngs are eramlaed.
17. It ts pnoposed that the rallnq;re ghould. oomnnl.cate to thelr reryective
snpervisory authoritles the outcono of their cogt allocatton to categorles of
operations. l![3 66rrnr4;loatfun of thlg data to tbe Comtsalon nould










18. llhe provlsLons of the proposal constltute the beglnniag of a long
process in a difficuLt fie1d., but they are an eseential element in in-
plenenting the Decisi6n of 20 l$ay 1975 and advancing cooperation between
the railways. In this Light it ls essential. to study further deveLopnente
of the priaciplee definecl ancl the poesible ertension of their acope of
applicatlon. Consegraent).y, it bas been d.eemed necesearlr to eetablish a,n
Advisory Comlttee to asslets the Comigslon ln ltg taeks of mnltorlag
the eppllcetton of the prlnclples enbodied ln the Regulatlon ard of etu-
dytng nagrs of inprovtng the neasures proposed. ln thls flrst ttagec
In putting forward these thoughts the Comieelon hes of course
dratrn ertenslvely on tbe erperience of the International Unlou of Rail-
ways (UIC). !troreover, clurlng the preparatory etage of thls proposal,
the Connisgion took the opportunity provided. by eeveral neetlngp wlth
rqrreeentatlveg of the UICts Onoup of l{ine to nake e detailed. etudy of
tho mgt nrgent problens a.nct the llnee along nhtoh actlon rpuld be neaded.
ln ordcr to rcaolve then. llhto propogal rcsrlts largely fnon that rtudlr'.
./.
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Proposal for e Cormoil Regulatlon
lay.:.ng dowa uaiforn costlDg priaclples
f.or rallrray unilcrtaktnga
rEE @I'}{GIL OF TgE gnoPEAS O0![MUtrI[]3St
having regard. to the Treety establishlag thc &uopean Ecorculo Cowturltyl
ancl tn partlcrrlar Artlcle 75 thercoft
having regard to Corrncil Declslon 75/321/wc of 2o l{av I9?5 on the
lrprovernerrt of the eituatlon of ralkagr urrlertahtngF ed the harnoaLzatLon
of nrles governlng flnanclal relatlons betreen euoh urdertaklngp and State"(l)r '
and ln parttoolar Artlale B thereof , i,
I,
havtng regard. to the proposal flon the Connl.aslonr ,l ,
"bavtng regard. to the opinlon of the &lopean Parlianent t
havlng regard to the opinlon of the Ecoaonlc ad. Social Conmitteel
nhereag the funprovement of the eituatlon of rallnay und.ertakiags regriree
the introdluotion of nrles on finaaclng and. ecconntlng based as far as pos-
gible on tbo principles applloable to lldustrlal and. comercial und.er-
taktuep whilst at the eane ttne takiag accourrt of the speclal nature of
rallwa;rs mdl ln partlctrlar thelr cost srd. r€v€nue strrrcture,
whereas argr such lrprovenent regulres the laydng down of u.nlforn ooetlng
prlnciples for ralhagr udertaklngs ;
ntrereag ths establishnent of unLforn costlng principles for rallralr wd.er-
takings should. lead to ologer cooperatlon betreen the ralh*aytr and whereaa
lt should provtde a usef\rl tool for ary f,oru of tategretloa of these uader-
taklngp.
(t) o.l. n. L 1!2 of 12 Juns t97j, p,3
./.
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whereas speclfie gOocls traffic in firll train loade conetltutea a large ad
grorlng proportion of total goorl.s trafflo camled by the rallwayer arld wherea-
it is appropriate to Establieh uniforn ooetlng princip!.es for such traffici
whereas the particular coete of a speolflo traff!.c nay be used by the rall-
ways as a factor in price-settlng anct ln d.eclding whether to aceept the
trafflo qnd.er consideratlon ancl. whereas in laternetlonal trafflc these costg
nsy p1gvlrte an elemert for apportlonlng reveru€a between the mdertaktn6s
lnrrolved ln a given trefflcl.
nhereag in internatlonal traffio tt ts approprlate that the retkaye lnvolved
in a given spe6lflo trafflc should be able to coupare tbe regalts of
thelr coatlng by exclranging cletaill of these eostingaS
whereae greater traneparency of the flnanclal operatlone of rallway untlar-
takings is required lf the nrlesgovcr'j1;r3 ftnanclal relatlorg betxeen then
srd the Stetes are to be harrcnl'zed'i
wberees for the purllose of keepiag the Sta*ee Lnforned. the necessarSr infornati.on
for agsesalng flnanclal perfornance by categOry of operatione mtrst be conuu-
nicated. to the $tateg by the rallnay mdertalctnpg
nhereas corn'qr"icatioa of such inforsatlon to the Comission woul.tt f;aoilitate
conparieon of the operations of the railratrrs at Comtrnity J.evel;
whereas rin ord.er to assiet the Comlestotl t"n lts taskg of enfirlng tbe/
eppllca,tioa of, unLform @Et{r'g l}rlnclples anal of prtpostng neasureg to er-
tenct tbsir scopo eftcr thte flret ste6cl en ldr|,Eor1y Oontttcc ghoulil bc
sct upl







Ibe unlfor.n coeting prlnalples for ral1rra6r unilertaktngF eet out in
tlis ReguLation shail be a1plied for purlroses of (t) detcrnining the cogtE
of specifio gooda traffic i.rr fulL traia load.E aaa (ff) alloceting coetr by
eltegpri of oPrratlonso
Srttcle 2
lrlls Regulatlon ehall apply to the follorrtng rallray nncterta&lage :
- 
Soct€t€ lTatloaale dtes chenlns ils fer belgns (WCA)fiatlonalet{aotachappij






Socldtd tratlonale d.es ohenlns de f,er fraagala (Wg?)
- 
Coras loupalr El.reann ( cfg)
- 
Aziencta antonons rlelle felrovle del1o Steto (fS)
- 
Sooldt€ Satlonale dtes cbening de fer lu.lrembourgeols (Cru)
- 
Saarnloac Vennootsohry Sed.erland.se $oorvesen (nS)
- 
hltigh Rallrays 8oa,ld (fng)
- 
forthern Xrslard Rat1r*aya Conpary Ltd. (Xn).
Artiole 3
1. Hlth effeot fbon I Jarna,4y Wlgt rallrragr undertaktngs chelI, for the
troprrrpoeea"specif;1ed'-1nlrtioI.cl.,app1ythepr1nc1plcofpartt<nr1arooatingo
i







2.1. in the case of 6Pods traffic:
a) for a new traffic, those variable ad. flred or d'lrect
and. oonmn coets attrlb'utable to euch trafflc|
t) for an $cisting treffic the terninetion of wtrish on qrrrent terns
ls being congider€d., those oostg which tpuld no longgr be lncurred'
if euob traffic were diecontlrnrecl;
2.2. ln the case of ral)'wa.y operationg as a whoLel
for each cetegory of operations, those varlable and fired or
dlrect a3d. coumon costs attributabl.e to thit categorJr of operatLous.
Section II
Prlnclples for costlng a specific goodls trEffic
Articlp 4
Ratlray qndertakinge eha1l apply the prlnclpte of partlcular costing
to epecifio goocls traffic tn f\r11 train loade. Speclfic trafflc ahs11 be
teken to nean aew traffic or trafflo the ternlnatlon of rhloh on current
terms ls belng considered. Railnay rurctertdkl-gg sher,l apply such prinoiple
by ref,erence to the rdlevadt ohnracteristias det out in lnnu I.
Artlcle 5
1. Eaihay unilertakings aha1l calsulete the partlcular ooste referred' to
ln Article 4 in ac@rd.ance wlth the firther prLnclples set out belolt :
- 
costs shaLL be cal.cuLated for the same periodl as the elpected duretlon of
the trafflc belng costedL ;
- 
the costiag aha1l take eccount of foreseeable. developmott.
2, Ibr tbe puryoso of calsrrlating partlorlar cogte the rallwalr urd.er-




1. Ratlr^ray lnclertaklnga partiaipating in a gdven epecific interreational gooils
traffto ln fpll train loads ghall cornnrrnLcate thelr partlcular costs for
thig trafflo to caoh cther on request. rln*craatlonaL gootls traffl.ct means
the oaglage of good.s ',a* of, or into the territory of, E li{enber $tate or across
the terrltorXr of oa€ or nrcre Menbet $tatesr
2r Ral.lragr unilcrtaklnge sba1l present thelr costingr on the baslg of ths
, standard. l1st shorn ln Anner If.
Sectton fff
Prlnclplcs goverrrlng tbe allocatlon of
costg ty cetegpry of operatlono
Artlcle 7
1. Rallway undertaklngn shall apply thc prlnclple of partiarlar costing for ;
the purpose of alLocating costg arnong the narlors categories of operati6ns )
,getoutinpara6raph2.CostEsh8,l'l'betakentonearrthecoetsbytypeofthe
.. Fbof,it and I,oEs Account of the Accountlng Planr es ghona in Annex III to Counoil
I ReguJ.ation on the neoessarJr measures to achiena a@pErability between the
'acaounting s;rstens anct annual acoounts of rallway und.ertakings (1), less an;r
ooupensatlon r or aLd.s recelvecl firom tbe Statc rhlch reduce costs. Rallray
urdertaktngr ehall uge the tablo la 4rncr flf to break clorm tba coupensatlons
and. elds recelved. rurd.ar Regulatlons fos1191/69 Q) | l,lry2/69 (f ) arta rtoT/To
(4) fnto Ltene oonstltuting a reduatlon ln corts or an llcreasc ln revenuc.
2. The oatcgorles of trefflo rhall be as follorgr
e) for the caniage of paBsengerg anil baggegar
- 





camlage by other mdosr
(r) mc. 0r,r(TI)?6(a) (f) o.Jr Do L 156 of 28 June f969, p.l(3J o.J. so Ir 156, 28.6.L969, p.8(4) 0.J. tro L L3O of 1.5 Junc 19?Or FJ
./.
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oarrlage by other Ddes.
Arttcle I
1. Ibr the prupose of allocatlng costs by cetegOrlr of operatlonat
rallray lndertaklaga sball apply thc prlnclple of partlcular costlng to aaeh
category. In so dolng ard tn ord,er to achlevc narl.mrs alloeetlon of sucb
costs, rallray undertalclngF Bbell uss orr€ of thc trp follorlng prlaolpl'ea
at thelr ohoice I
@:
Allocatlon of costg ln proportlon to tbc uec of resonroes made
tV eaoh categorlr of oparatl.ons.
@:
Allooatlon of ooats betyssr categorLes of operatlone ln proportlone
ohorlng that certsin eostr could. be evoid.ed. in ths abgenoe of oertain cate-
gories. In applying tbla principle railwa;r rrnclertakings nay not regard,
one categor? of operetlong as the naLn cauee of &rcb partlcular costs
hrt shell apply the oansallty principle to a1l the oetegories of opcr-
atloas e,gncerned..
2. Goste uhtch tt ia rct poseiblo to allooeto to engr onc ortegor1r of
operatlons shall be taken lato account ntcn thc rsfirlts of the urulcrtaklng











asglet the latter in atuctylng the appllcatlon of 






a'd shall conelet of tro rqrresentatrves dr.eslgnatett 
by each lr{ember state'
lrhe llenbsrs of the comlttee nalr obtaln the assLetaace 
of er'perta deslg:'
natedl. bJr thenr llbe connlttse ehall be convened b5r the 
comlgsLou riblch
she1l provlcle the necessarlr secrEtarial sefvlces'
Artlcle 1l
anrexcs r to rrx forr lategral parta of tbls Rcgulatloa'
llhls Regulatlon sbaI1 be btlding
appllceble tn all Usnber Statea'











Analysis of tra,nsport operetions
Relerrant charscteristics t
- 
nature andl volume of trafflc conveyedg reguLar or of seasonal or
exceptional nSturet
- 
route followecl. by the traffio r.ntl by any rA€ons returrrlng cnpty,
- 




reight of consignnent antl Bvereg€ loed of $agon or rsgonag
-category,t}peand'oharactcristloaofwagoaorragpngueed(re11rragror
prlrrately-onned; covered, op€nr flat; tare weight, lorgth), i
- 
turn-roundl. tine of, wagonar ii!ti
- Journey andt returneil snpty coeffLoient of rm6oner Xiil
- 
shr:nting of Load.ed traffio and,, rhere applioablc, of ernpty return wagons, 





ClraraoteristloE of treLne convetrrlng trafflcr
- 
numbers antl categories of trainrt
- 




&istancoa run by traotlon rrnits (tnoludLing aesisted jourrrcye and dls-
tsnces nur ltght)1
- 
gross traiLtng tormage of tralng (authorlzed. anrt aoturl averago),
- 
rogtered, hours of steff (arfvfry, aooocpangrtug),
- 
adninistratlon










apeccl ltnttg and average nrruriag speedst
- 










$taatlard llct of feetore to bc taken lnto




4. Tares a,rd. clues
5. ldlsceLlaneoue erpendlture and lrdeqtltles
6. llornlnal senrtoeg
J. Snrntlng
8. Other etatlon crpend.lture
9. lfreln mamnlng
1O. General tl.epot services andt prcparatlon of trastlvc stock
Ll. Drivlng
12. ldeterlals used. b;r traotlve stock
13. Melntelance of tractlve stock
14. Malntenanoe of goorls wqggns
11. lltaintenanc€ of other rolllng etock
16. Depreciatlon or replaceuent and hlre of rolllng etock
U. llalntenanrce and clepreciatlon or replacenent of pernanent way
18. Ualntenanoe ard, d.epreclstlon or replacement of eng'ineering workE
11. Idalntenance aneL d.epreclatlon or replaoenmt of flxedl lnstellatlone for
electrlc traotlon
20. MaLntenance and d.epreolatfon or replaceneRt of eafety ad teheornnunlcstlon
lnstaLlatlons
21. lfalntenance and depreclatioa or replaeanent of butldtngt






RegnLatlon no 1192/59 on the mroal- Regulatlon nc 11!/5! ooacenaing
lse,tion of acoountg
Itogulation no 110f hO , lcgulatiou ac ll0ffiO t
i: prBspect of nhlcb other transport by Eegulatlon n' tLgt/69
1i urdertaktngp lncqr p ltabllltles it
lu', 
- 
elpemtllture lncnrred ta the reeeeach
t, aad developnent of, transport syetcno
' 
"d. tcchnlogLts @r.8 ecornla forthe omrrrlty ta generalr
(r) 
"u. 
(e) o.Jr ro t 155 of Z&th Juas 1969







Breakdorn.of conpensatlon and. alds fron the Stetc lnder
Regulatlons Isos ttgt/69 (r), nga /69 (2, gtd llo?fio (3)
Es redlucttons ln cogtg or I'aoreases ln rev€ac
conpensatlon and alds constltutlng Con6reneatlon ard aitlg constltutl-g
a redrrctlon !n costs an lacr€ase tn rcv€nus
publlc eervica obllget tona
